
On Thursday in the Week of Sales
$1.50 Combination Syringe and ji

Water Bottle 95c
.

Two-qua- rt capacity, excellent combination Water
and Syringe; very special.M. usmen mm..17cBarton's Dyanshine, black and brown;

Dccially priced . . . . INCORPORATED

Heaping Value Upon Value in the Most Enthusiastic and Sensational Annual Selling Event of the Year the -
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has written the annual Week of Sales into history. Read the items listed here carefully and come tMuonowpm will liu.l the value moat eoinpelhng. i

Georgette CrepeAstonishing Thursday Feature
Marvelous Values in

Women's Stockings

Up to $4
Values ' Blouses

Remarkably Reduced
Beautiful (Irnrgctto Crepe Blouses

extra heavy quality, a very ehuiee

They are beautifully trim-

med in laT.s embroidery, beads, tuks

.45'1Women's
Winter
Coats and frills- - Pretty tied; finishes,

elbow sdopvos have dainty and novel

finches, Luis peeves and high neck;
the.e arc liowii in .uit shades of navy, .

taupe, brown and bisque-- .

Extra Specially Vce rf

Women's full fashioned pure
thread Silk Stockings with deep
double garter tops of mercerised '

lisle and itk The.se are made
with double soles and high ?pl ic-

ed heels, in black, white or dark
brown. A few are subject to

only slight imperfections.

Hosiery 2a
Women's full fashioned pure

thread Silk Stockings with white
clockings, made with double mer-
cerized lisle frarter tops and ex43s
tra double soles; regular value
J3.S5: Thursday $2.39special

Extra Special!
Women's All-Ov- er Silk, full

fashioned in lace boot effects,
with double eilk garter tops and
extra double soles; a lustrous
black; priced special 2 2 E
for this sale n&000

NewLowPrices on

Stamped Articles

Presenting Values That

Usually Sell at

$70, $75 and $80

High-grad-e Coats secured from a fore-

most maker at a priee representing a
fraction of their actual worth.

A group of Coats where style and

elegance predominates. Luxurious

wraps' of fine quality fabrics Bolivias,
Goldtone, Evora, Marvclla aud Duvet
de Laine; colors brown, navy, tan and
Pekln. ' Large collars of Hudson Seal,

Ringtail Opossum, Natural Raccoon

and Skunk distinguish most of them,
while others have huge cape collars of
self material.

A truly wonderful value at the
quoted price.

All the Odds and Ends of Our Many
Lines of

FINE CORSETS
On Sale Tomorrow for

$jj9 $2J2 and $4
There are Gossard front late, Lov-enstoi- custom made, Thom-

son's glove-fittin- g and Warner's Itust-Proo- f. Not every site in one

htyle, but every size in come model.

Stamped hemstitched Pillow
Cases; $1.98 values, ACrr
for VDC

Short Negligees in rose or blue,
fine quality crepe, stamped in
pretty designs; a special in the

,... $2.00
Stamped All-Lin- en Luncheon

Cloths, 50x50 inches or 45x15
inches; specially Jj 5 tZfl
priced ffd D U

Warner, model 1606, medium top,
elastic inserts in skirt; $4.50 value;

La Victoric, model 730, low top
with lubber inserts In bust, long
hip; $3.50 value; Week of Sales

.$4.00
Thursday, extra $2.50tpecial

Remarkable Sale
of Luggage

Wonderful New Values for Thursday
In Sale of Housewares

Heavy Fall Weight Underwear for Women.
Boys and Misses

Week of Sales Specials
Women's heavy ribbed, fall weight, fine ribbed white cot-

ton Union Suits. These are high reck, long sleeves and ankle
length, good and warm for all chilly weather; lim.t 4 to a cus-

tomer; rpecial for this sale, 1 4 g?

Tins Leather Suitcafes, Si inchesonly
3 left; $40.W 7Cvalues ................... PT' &

Electric Irons, life
full $7 Hicers . , '43 c

Flv OrSuattersFine Leather Ladies' Bags two only; $1.39Aluminum
Fry Pan . .$40.00 C" A 7K

9&-XI- Uvalue Women's extra wze bodice

top pink Lisle Vests, extra
fine weave with merceri.ed

Narcissus Bulbs

JUST ARRIVED
PROM FRANCE

The beautiful Grandlflora
papei-wh- it kind (sold ev-

erywhere $1.00); Crt
special, dozen ..... vVv

Good Malting Cases, 21 inches; while

$!:00 $2.98

Boys' and Girl:-)- . E. Z. I'nioti
Snlts of fino ribbed Mte ootton

al Hlightly ileeccd. Tliesc ar
8iho tUo sbrrlceable kind, with
hlfih e'1t. lotg sleeves tnii wade

nkl lengtil. All sites, 2 to IS.
Limit. M. to a cuntomfr. txfra
special fop wek tif (J

- --

tal, a suit

tape shoulder straps; spe

Jelly Glasses;
dozen

IitxtoUng Pom,
blaek iron

ifirer Polish,
best nifidff

Liquid Yttieer
Polish

49c
17c
23c
39c

Brushes . ......$1.00
Kitchen

Mopheads ZzC
Galvanized Buckets, Ar12 quarts C

Knives 11 C
Waffle Irons, frsjlarge size ,. vw7Rolling Pins, Acbefit quality t! t

39ccial for Week of
SalesGood Leather Suitcases, 21 inches

$14.754 only; $22.50
values

Toys and Games Greatly Reduced Kitchen fiTO
Cutlery Oxtinches tall, moving eves

$3.98
$5.48 full jointed Dolls, 21

and wig; only 30 at the price;
special for, each

Two Extra Specials

Ten open-to- p, fiber constructed, full size
Wardrobe Trunks; fc"20 1 5
$60.00 values PJ J m 4 O

Oshkosh Wardrobe Trunks; $90.00 val-

ues; just 4 at 5 7 6

this price 4 WcJ O
Six only Leather Trav- - QjJ") A 7C

eling Bags; $37.50 values PT" O
Fine Cretonne Closgard (Clothes Guard)

Folding Wardrobes for putting winter
things away; d? 5? yr$7.50 values &

25c Tiddledc-wink- s

30c Tiddlede-wink- s

50c Tiddledc- -

19c
21c
39c

Dinner Plates

75c Game of
Rook

75c Game of
Flinch

75c Game, of
Pit

59c
59c
59c

Covered Dishes
winks Values up to 59c each, assorted decorations;

manufacturers' samples; 1 C
special, each luv

Imported semi-vitreo- us body in the latest pat-
terns : values up to $7.50; ma.nu.fac- - tf AQturcrs' sampler; special 4lUV$1.50 Psychology 98cof the Hand . .


